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~resident Doran Retiring Jan. I 
Morehead State Universitv President · · - · of the House, a nd spent more than two 
years in the Kentucky Department of 
Education. 
Adron Doran, dean of Kentucky's public 
·university chief executives announced 
rn May 3 that he would retire effective 
Jan. 1, 1977. 
The 66-year-old educator asked the 
MSU Board of Regents to release him 
from the remainder of his existing four-
year contract which expires June 30, 
1978. He bas served more than 22 years 
in the p~ost. 
ln requesting retirement, Dr. -Doran 
said to the Regents : 
" 1 have worked harder and 
accomplished more during tile past 
year than in many of my previous 
years. I think I could do as much more 
and do it as well for the remaining-years 
d my contract. However, I feel that 
Mignon and r owe it to ourselves and to 
each other lo leave the next 22 years of 
our lives free of labor, toil, strife and 
stress." 
He continued: 
" I have seen university presidents 
remain in office too long for the welfare 
of the universities and for their own 
physical and emotional and mental well 
being. I do not want to run this risk by 
remaining until the compulsory 
retirement age of 70 years. " 
Dr. Doz:an, who has served as 
president nearly four times longer than 
any of his pred~essors, said he would 
Ml participate in the selection or his 
successor. 
The board voted unanimously t·o 
"regretfully accept" Dr. Doran's 
request for retirement. 
Dr. Doran said he was giving the 
board nearly eight months of advance 
notice to facilitate the search process . 
"This period will permit the board 
ample time to look within and withqut 
the university for a replacement and to 
establish a valid process by which 
various facets of the academic 
community may be involved in the 
selection of my successor," he stated . 
Before assuming th.e MSU 
presidency, Dr. ,D oran served in the 
p.1blic schools of Western Kentucky as a 
coach, teacher and principal. He had 
four terms in the General 
Assembly, including servi.ce as Speaker 
The Kentucky Press Assqciation 
named him "Kentuckian of the Year" in 
1959; Gov. Edward T. Breathitt selected 
him for the "Distinguished Kentuckian 
Award" in 1966; and Gov. Louie B. 
Nunn declared ' 'Adron Doran Day" 
statewide on Sept. 1, 1971. 
The highlight of his public recognition 
occurred also in 1971 when he became 
the fow·th Kentuckian in history to 
receive the Horatio Alger Award from 
the ~~ican Schools and Colleges of Personnel in Employment Security 
Assoc1atio~. . CIAPES) and servcil two years as 
AL that lime, he said: president of the Kentucky Federation of 
"Much of what little success I have Women 's Clubs. She was named 
known should be credited to my wife, "Wo~an of Lhe. Year" in 1972 by 
Mignon, whom I married while we were .,._ Cardinal Key Nat10nal Honor Sorority. 
in college 4.0 years ago. She bas been a t Active in national education circles, 
my side unfailingly since that time." Dr. Doran was chairman of the 
Mrs. Doran, a noted Kentuckian in Legislative Commission of the National 
her own right, founded MSU's unique Ed_ucation Association which helped 
Personal Development Institute in 1969 wnte the landmark Elementary and 
and serves as its director. Secondary Education Act and be served 
She was selected for the 1974 Citation as a member of the Education 
Award of the International Association Professions Development Commission 
at the appointment of President Lyndon 
B. Johnson. 
A minister of the Church of Christ, he 
serves on the Board of Directors of 
Freed-Hardeman ColJege and holds 
three honorary doctoraJ degrees. He 
has earned degrees from Freed-
Hardeman , Murray State University 
and the University of Kentucky and 
each institution has honored him with 
an outstanding a lwnnus award. 
Dr. Doran's administration has Jed 
MSU to more than 30 statewide 
precedents in dealing with ethnic 
minority groups. He received the 
" Lincoln Key · from the Kentucky 
Education Association for "integration 
without fanfare." 
ln other activities, Dr. Doran is a vice 
pre,sld~t of the Citizens Bank of 
Morehead and a member of the board of 
directors of the Investors Heritage Life 
Insurance Co. He won a world 
championship last year in the 
Tennessee Walking Horse Celebration 
at Shelbyville, Tenn. 
Banquet honors 
First Family 
THE END - Morehead State University President and Mrs. Adron Doran, a personal 
and professional team for nearly 45 years, stood together on May 3 as Dr. Doran an-
nounced his plans to retire Crom tile MSU presidency oii ' Jan. l afte.r serving more 
than 22 years. 
Morehead State University President 
and Mrs. Adron Doran were recognized 
at the annual Alumni Banquet this 
spring for more than 22 years of service 
to MSU, Kentucky and the nation. 
More than 1,000 persons attended the 
testimonial dinner which featured 
speakers and lasted nearly five hours . 
" It was a great evening of tribute for 
President and Mrs. Doran and allowed 
us to express our regards for their 
dedicated services as the First Family 
of the University," said Marvin 
Rammelsberg, president of the Alumni 
Association and chairman of the SpeciaJ 
Tribute Committee which planned the 
event. 
" It was a wonderful opportunity for 
the many, many individuals who have 
helped and been helped by President 
and Mrs. Doran to express their own 
feelings in person." 
Speakers representing all areas ot the 
University community and dignitaries 
rn the state and national level 
participated. 
THE BEGINNING - Dr. and Mrs. Adron Doran climb the steps of the President' s Home at what was then Morehead 
State College on June I 5, 1954. He had been selected two months earlie.r as the institution's seventh president. 
"Speaking for the more than 19,000 
graduates of the University, with 90 per 
cent of that number receiving degrees 
so far during Dr. Doran's presidency, 
we are tremendously proud to have 
been a part of the effort to honor the 
distinguished president of our alma 
mater and his c harming wife ," 
Rammelsberg added. (See photos 
pages 4 & 5) 
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Mayes elected 
Jerry P. Maye; , senior earth science 
student from Louisville, has been 
elected to membership on the Morehead 
State University Board of Regents. 
Mayes is a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon social fraternity and has served 
as an MSU football manager for four 
years. His other campus activities 
include the MSU Bicen tennial 
committee a nd the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes. 
He also served as execulive director 
of the 1976 Miss MSU Pageant. 
"I feel r have enough experience that 
I can represent nearly all fields or 
aspects of the University on the Board 
of Regents," Mayes said. 
Coaching and school administration 
are Mayes' career goals , and the 
position on the Board should give him a 
great amount of practical experience. 
''I am really looking forward lo 
serving because the job is important 
and it will give me a chance to learn as 
well as contribute," be stated. 
The new Board of Regents member is 
the son of Mrs. Patsy Mayes, 3426 Fern 
Lea Rd., Louisville, and is a graduate of 
Buller High School . 
-$23.4 million budget 
adopted for '76 - '77 
MSU is operating in.the 1976-, fiscal 
year on a record budget of $23.4 miJlion 
and ground has been broken for three 
campus construction projects 
estimated to cost $9.6 m illion. 
Prima ry sources of funds for the new 
budget are $13,444,600 in state 
appropriations and $3,393,500 in student 
fees . ' 
The 1976-77 figure is $3.1 million 
higher than last year's budget of 
$20,300,232. 
Construction began this spring on the 
$1.5 million renovation of Allie Young 
Hall. Work will get underway later this 
. year on a $2.6 million lower addition to 
Johnson Camden Library and $5.5 
million expansion of the Wetherby 
academic-athletic complex. The library 
tower has been named in honor of Gov. 
Julian M. Carroll. 
The Board of Regents has named the 
livestock pavilion at the Derrickson 
Agricultural Complex in honor of board 
member James M. Richardson of 
Owingsville. The structure will be 
known a s "Richardson Arena ." 
Also approved was the appointment of 
Dr. Donald Flatt as bead of the 
Department of His tory, Mrs. Patti Rai 
Smith as acting bead of the Department 
of Home Economics and Dr. Stephen 
Taylor as director of the Testing Center. 
The board reelected its four officers, 
including Dr. WilJiam H. Cartmell of 
Maysville as chairman, Lloyd Cassity 
of Ashland as vice chairman, Carol 
Johnson of Morehead as secretary and 
John Graham of Morehead as acting 
treasurer. 
Dr. Cartmell and Jerry F. Howell of 
Jackson were administered the oath of 
office in April for new, four-year terms 
en the board. They were reappointed by 
Gov. Julian Carroll. 
\\t\t\ 
(SEND YOUR CHECK TODAY) 
HEADING SEARCH COMMIITEE - Lloyd Cassity of Ashland. president of 
Johnson's All-Star Dairy. is chairman of ~orehead State University's 
presidential selection committee. Cassity. a member of the MSU 'Board of 
Regents since 1963, a nnounced that nominations and applications for the 
presidency would be accepted until Sept. I . MSU President Adron Doran is 
ret iring Jan. I. A native of Morgan County. Cassity is an MSU graduate and 
former president of the Alumni Association. 
Don's Digest 
Conunenls bv 0 0 11 Youn~ 
l) irector of Alumni Relations 
President of the Alumni Association, 
Marvin Rammelsberg, spoke at the 
Special Tribute Dinner on behalf of the 
20,000 graduates of our alma mater. He 
presents us, as alumni , with a challenge 
that must be heeded. The following is 
his presentation : 
President and Mrs. Doran , 
Distingu ished Guests at the speakers' 
table, and all the persons who are 
gathered here this evening to honor th.e 
President and the First Lady. We have 
heard extensive acknowledgments this 
evening that have related historically lo 
Dr. and Mrs. Doran as they have 
traversed careers in politics, 
government service, religion. public 
school educalion, and for the past 
twenty-two years, higher education at 
our beloved Morehead State University. 
There has been one common thread 
which has run through all of the 
services and professional experiences 
which the Dorans have had; the 
common thread is their determination 
to continue to better the lives of their 
fellow human beings whereever and 
whenever they could. The contributions 
which Mr. and Mrs. Doran have made 
to Morehead State University are not 
measurable. 
You can count the number of 
buildings which have been constructed 
in the past twenty-two years, we know 
the number of graduates, we are aware 
of the increase in the number of 
students, we can count the number of 
additiona l faculty members, we can 
look at the budget and how jt has been 
doubled and quadrupled, what we 
cannot measure is the influence the 
Dor ans have had on the young people 
who have attended Morehead. This is 
not measurable ; however, when talking 
lo graduates, the two things which have 
impressed me mo.st are (l ) the 
cherished friends they acquired while 
Spring grads 
told to love 
Members of Morehead State 
University's largest graduating class 
were encouraged to love mankind and 
take a positive attitude into tbe outside 
world . 
Dr. WiUiam A. Butts, president oI 
Kentucky State University, challenged 
the J.106 spring graduates to remain 
"ethically responsible" and avoid the 
temptations of the corrupt. 
The Mississippi-born educator urged 
lhe class members always lo be loyal to 
their alma mater and lo be active in the 
alumni association. 
Honorary doc Loral de grees were 
awarded Dr. Butts and Louisville 
attorney Lawrence E. Forgy Jr. 
MSU Pres id en l Adron Doran 
conferred L51 associate degrees, 696 
bachelor's degrees and 257 master's 
degrees and two specialist degrees . 
Special recognition was given Donald 
Kazee of Ashland; Deborah Poore of 
Hodgenville and Tim Wilson of 
Sarasota, Fla. Kazee was honored for 
completing his bachelor's degree with a 
perfect 4.0 grade point average. Wilson , 
outgoing president of the MSU Student 
Government Association, and Miss 
Poore, student member of the Board of 
Regents, received the President's 
Medallion for leadership. 
being students of Morehead, and (2) the 
way their eyes really light up when you 
mention the Dorans, indicating that of 
a ll the friends they met at Morehead 
there are two special ones · they will 
never forget. To me this is the ultimate 
tribute. 
The Dorans have not only taught us 
brotherly love, friendship , how to be 
empathetic, they have also taught us 
lha t the word "complacency" does not 
belong in their vocabulary. They have 
taught us that things are never as good 
as they could be; that there is an 
excellence toward which we should a ll 
str ive, so as a lumni bow do we translate 
this cha llenge? I would like to suggest 
that we a ttempt lo touch the lives of the 
young people with whom we are 
working by exemplifying the spirit of 
Morehead through our behavior. If we 
are effective, young people can learn 
about our university before they visit, 
and in doing so will want to attend 
Morehead State University and gain 
further knowledge not only in the field 
of lhe academia, but also in the field of 
human dynamics. 
If this sounds Like I am suggesling 
that we should all be recruiters for 
Morehead.ram. Become a member of 
the a lumni association (you are all 
eligible ) by making a scholarship 
contribution. This is another visible way 
to indicate how we care about young 
people and how we can help tho.se who 
might not be able to attend Morehead 
without financial assistance. 
Dr. and Mrs. Doran, we sincerely 
appreciate a ll that both of you have 
dooe for the alumni association, and we 
especially appreciate your s upport in 
the building of the Alumni Center. 
Mary Elizabeth Combs, a 20-year-old 
junior from PinevilJe. is the new Miss 
Morehead State University. Five 
judges considering beauty. talent and 
poise chose Miss Combs from 28 
entrants in the ninth annual pageant. 
A clothing and textiles major, the new 
titlist is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert M. Combs of Pineville. She is a 
member of Sigma Sigma Sigma social 
sorority and was selected last rau as 
Homecoming Queen . Rhonda 
Greenfield, Louisville junior, was 
selected as rirs t runner-up. Marilyn 
Thompson, Falmouth sophomore. 
was second runner-up. Robin Hocker, 
Warren. Mich .. sophomore. was third 
runner-up and the fourth runner-up 
was Cynthia Bush .. Louisville senior. 
Miss MSU r eceived a $1i00 
scholarship. a $300 wardrobe, a 
lrophy. a bouquet or roses. a charm 






CHANGlNG ROLES - Morehead State University Assistant Athletic Director 
iohn (Sonny) Allen, right, goes over the baseball roster with Steve Hamilton, 
who took over as coach. Allen, MSU's baseball coach for 14 years, wa.s elevated 
to bis new position at the time of Bamilton's appointment. 
13 women signed 
Morehead State University AthJetic _ 
Director Sonny Moran has announced 
the signing of 13 women athletes. 
Coach Laradean Brown added three 
standouts to her volleyball team. They· 
are : 
+ Susan Caulkins , high school All-
'Anterican from Macedon, N.Y. 
+Susan Dunne, who led her team to 
four straight cunference championships 
at Evergreen Park, ID. 
+Jane Stimmel , · an all-league pick 
from Whitehall Yearling High School in 
Columbus, Ohio. 
Joining Coach A. L. Dawson's track 
squad will be: 
+ Wanda Cook, Kentucky state 
champion in the 880-yard run from 
Franklin County High School. 
+Karen Ross , Georgia state 
champion in the 220-yard dash from 
Frederick Douglas High School in 
Atlanta. 
+ Lawanna Stanley, track "most 
valuable player" from Portage High 
School in Indiana. 
Coach Sue Lucke has recruited: 
+ Sally Anne Hockwalt from Oakwood 
High School in Dayton, Ohio. 
+ Paula Jeanne Jones from Somerset, 
England. 
+ Beth Boyd from Portsmouth (0.) 
East High School. 
Coach Ga:} 9sborne's gymnastics 
team will inclu,.e: 
+ Toni Yudt, Indiana state champion 
from Portage. 
+ Deborah Wellsby, Akron city 
champion from Kenmore High School. 
+ Judith Ann Mcvean, rated in the top 
10 in Ohio from Rocky River High 
School. 
+Sheryl Cook, state intermediate 
bars champion from Portage, Ind. 
"We are happy to announce the 
signing of this group of quality 
athletes," said Moran. "Our coaches 
are confident these young women will 
contribute to our programs next year." 
Coed heads SGA 
Pam Cupp, Cincinnati graduate 
student at Morehead State University, 
bas become the first female student to 
be elected president of the MSU Student 
Government Association. 
She follows in the footsteps of another 
MSU coed, Debbie Poore of 
Hodgenville, who was elected student 
representative of the MSU Board of 
Regents for the 1975-76 school year. 
Ms. Cupp, a graduate of North College 
Hill High School , doesn't like to think 
of her vidory as a · blow for women's 
liberation. 
" I want to represent myself," she 
said. "I think my victory might give 
other women the incentive to run, but 
that is the only way I consider it 
women's lib." 
A four-year veteran of the SGA, 
including three years as secretary, 
Cupp knows what it takes to get the job 
done. 
"To be successful, you have to have a 
good rapport with the students," she 
stated. "And, to do that, you must 
publicize what the SGA is doing." 
The legal profession is her choice of 
careers, but she is undecided on which 
branch interests her most. She hopes to 
discover her true direction in law 
school. 
CONTACT 
P ublished quar terly by Morehead State University office of Alumni 
Relations, Alumni Center, University Street, Morehead. Kentucky, 40351. 
Second Class postage paid at Morehead, Kentucky. 
Don Young, Editor 
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Top fe1nale cager inked 
One of the top high school ,>layers in 
Kentucky has joined Morehead State 
Univers ity's women' s basketball 
program. 
Donna Murphy, a 5-10 forward from 
Newport High School, has signed with 
Coach Mickey Wells. 
She was voted the top female high 
school player fo Kentucky for the past 
two seasons and was named the state's 
first "Miss Basketball" this season. 
" Donna is a quality basketball 
player," said Wells. "She can turn a 
program around in one season." 
She averaged 35 points and 20 
rebounds pe.r game last season and was 
MOREHEAD ST-ATE UNIVERSITY 
1976 FOOTBALL.SCHEDULE 
DATE OPPONENT SITE 
09-04 Marshall Home 
09-18 Akron Away 
09-25 "Middle Tennessee Awav 
10-02 •Murray State Home 
10-09 • Austin Peay Away 
10-16 Youngstown State Home 
10-23 "Tennessee Tech 
(Homecoming) Home 
10-30 •western Ky. Home 
11-06 • East Tennessee Away 
11-13 Univ. of Tenn at 
Martin (Band Day) Home 
11-20 •Eastern Kentucky Away 
"Ohio Valley Conference Game 
ALL TIMES EASTERN 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
1976-77 Men's Basl<etball Schedule 
DATE •OPPONENT TIME 
11-27 INDIANA CENTRAL 7:30 EST 
11-29 At Alabama 7:30 CST 
12-04 At Marshall 8:00 EST 
12-06 At UNC-Charlotte 8 :00 EST 
12-08 TROY STATE 7:30 EST 
12-10 BELLARMINE 7:30 EST 
12-20 At Akron 8:15 EST 
01-04 At Dayton 8 :15 EST 
01-08 MURRAY STATE 7:30 EST 
01-10 AUSTIN PEAY 7:30 EST 
01-15 At Western Ky. 7:30 CST 
01 -17 At Middle Tenn, 7:30 CST 
01-22 TENN. TECH ·7:30 EST 
01-24 At East Tenn. 8:00 EST 
01-29 At Eastern Ky. 7:30 EST 
02-02 NORTHERN KY. 7:30 EST 
02-05 At Austin Peay 7:30 CST 
02-07 At Murray State 7 :30 CST 
02-12 WESTERN KY. 7:30 EST 
02-14 MIDDLE TENN. 7 :30 EST 
02-19 EAST TENN. 7 :30 EST 
02-21 At Tennessee Tech 7 :30 CST 
02-26 EASTERN KY. 7:30 EST 
02-28 MARSHALL 7:30 EST 
3-4,5 OVC Tournament TBA 
-
named lhe captain of the All-State 
team. She also was listed on the All-
District and All-Region teams and 
received the Ted Sanford -Award for 
athletic and academic excellence in 
1974. 
An all-around athlete, she holds the 
state record in the high jump and also 
participates in volleyball. She wil1 play 
oo a Junior Olympic basketball team 
this summer. 
Academically, she ranks in the top 
five in her class and is a member of lhe 
National Honor Society. In addition to 
athletic aid, she also will receive a 














TOP AW ARD - Morehead State University P resident Adron Doran, left , 
accepts the Optimist Club Community Service Award from J ohn Collis, a 
charter member of the Morehead club. It is the highest award given byj 
individual clubs. Dr. Doran was honored for his 22 years in the MSU 
presidency. He is i he only recipient of the award in the 12-year history of the 





Dignitaries Pay Tribute To 
Mr. C. Bosworth Johnson 
News Director 
WSAZ-TV 








Mr. Tim Wilson 
President of Student 
Government Association 
Honorable Wendell Butler 
Secretary of Education & Arts Cabinet 
Commonwealth of Kentucky 
"Expressions in music" by Mrs. Vasile Venettoui 
Mr. William L. Graham 
Field Representative for 
United States Senator, 
Walter Dee Huddleston 






Honorable H. L. Waterfield 
Praident of Investors 
















For Finance & 
Administration 
Mts. R. H. Thornberry 
Past aide to the President of 




M ·IS1't-:R CW <:ERl~MON 
LNVOCATION 
DINNER 
EXPRESSIONS FROM FRIENDS 
Governor Juli 
Dr. A. D. Albright 
Hon. Wendell Butler 
Mr. Lloyd Cassity 
Hon. Bert T. Combs 
Mr. W. E. Crutcher 
Dr. Lyman Ginger 
Mr. William L. Graham 
Dr. Carl M. Hill 
Mr. C. Bosworth Johnson 
Mr. Russell ] 
EXPRESSIONS lN MUSIC 
RESPONSES 
ALMA MATER 
Copies of · • F'ootstrps 1\ c-russ Thr Commonw 
o f t rib11l1'$ lo Dr. and Mr:1. ::>oran. will hr a\ 
President And Mrs • 
f 
v·• ;:: .. -:, · 11: - - {:l 
i, J 
" 
s" Honorable Julian M. Carro ll Governor 
Commonwealth of 
Kentucky 
Governor Cu roll and Mn. Doran enjoy musieal 
entenainment by Mrs. Joyce Saxon 
~ION DTNNER 
176 
t>r. Wil/i,1111 II. l'i,•r,·,· 
Mr. Billy J. Hall 
'ER THE M1LES 
M. Carroll 
·. Basil Overton 
. Charles Pel [rey 
·. Marvin Rammelsberg 
-s. Ruth Reeves 
. Harry Sparks 
s. R . H. Thornberry 
•n. H. L. Waterfield 
. Russ Williamson 






Mrs. Adron Doran 
Dr. Adron Doran 
,," a l'Olllflilnl ion by llr. Do11alrl Flall 
,I,· lo11i1d1I as you lt·avl' lh,· 11:illroom. 
Mr. Lloyd Cassity 
Vice Chairman 
Morehead State University Board of Regents 
"Expressions in music" by Mr. Randy Wells 
Organist - Mr. Larry Keenan 
._. .'" 
Mr. W. E. Crutcher 
Publisher, Editor 
Morehead News 
Dr. A . D. Albright 
Execut ive Director 
Council on Public 
Higher Education 
• ◄ -








Dr. Lyman Ginger 
Secretary o f Commission on 
Post Secondary Education 
Mr. Russell Williamson · 
President of Inez Deposit 
Bank 
A member of the first 
graduat ing class from 
Morehead State Teachers 
College 
Dr. H■rry Sparks 
President Emeritus 
Murray State Univeraity 
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1930's 
GEORGE FRANK KEMPER (39), 
148 Westover Road, Frankfort Ky., has 
_been appointed to the post of state 
highway engineer, the highest position 
in the Bureau of Highways for 
professional engineers. 
Kemper joi11ed the state's road 
building force in 1949. He has been in 
posi lions of supervision of high 
autbori ty during all the major 
construction of interstate and toll 
highways. 
Kemper said engineers had a wide 
choice of job opportunities when he 
finished his schooling, but he went 
immediately to the State Highway 
Department. 
After his first assignments as a 
surveyor's helper, he progressed to 
resident engineer to oversee 
construction projects, and then to 
assistant engineer for construction in 
the Morehead regional office. 
He served short stints as district 
engineer in the Flemingsburg and 
Pikeville districts before moving to 
Frankfort in 1964 as assistant director 
of construction. He served as state 
director of construction from 1965 to 
1969 and then became assistant 
engineer for construction on the staff of 
the state engineer the job he kept until 
bis latest promotion. 
DR. WOODRIDGE SPEARS (35), 905 
Shoshoni Tr. , Georgetown, Ky. , 
pcofessor of English at Georgetown 
College, has recently had his book of 
poems, CONCORD, Published by the 
Georgetown College Press. 
The third of the author's books of 
verse, CONCORD was preceded by 
"THE FEUDALIST, a book which 
examines the ancient spirit of the 
modern liegeman, and RIVER ISLAND 
which includes a view of the members 
of an early American family, the 
philosopher Jonathan Edwards and 
Aaron Burr, Vice-President of the 
United St.ates. 
1940's 
DR. REDIFORD DAMRON (41), 
P ikeville College, Pikeville, Ky., a 
former acting president of Pikeville 
College and professor of sociology, has 
been awarded the Dist inguishe d 
Faculty Award. 
Dr. Damron was a warded a plaque 
and a $100 cash award for his 
leadership, teaching ability, and 
influence on the students. 
Dr. Damron was appointed acting 
president of Pikeville in 1965 and served 
in that post for two years. After 
returning from the administration, 
Damron began teaching in the division 
of social sciences in 1974. In addition to 
being vice president for academic 
affairs and dean of Pikeville College, 
his other posts or experience include: 
Instructor and supervisor in the Pike 
County School system; instructor at 
Pikeville College; bead of the college's 
department of education and director of 
its training school ; faculty member of 
the University of Kentucky ; Pikeville 
College academic dean and Pikeville 
College provost. 
Dr . . Damron was among 40 college 
deans in the United States to be selected 
by Harvard College for a course in 
college administration in 1961. He 
served three years in the Navy during 
World War II. He has served as an elder 
and former Sunday School teacher in 
the Pikeville Presbyterian Church. 
He is a member of the American 
Association of Academic Deans, the 
Southern Association of Teachers 
Education, the Kentuc,ky Education 
Association the National Education 
Associati on , the American 
Associat ion of Collegiate Registrars 
and Admissions Officers , Phi Delta 
Kappa, Kappa Delta Phi, and Kentucky 
Historical Society. 
Dr. Damron is past president of the 
Pike County Tuberculosis Association ; 
pas t director of the Big Sandy Area 
Development Association ; past director 
of the Mid-Appalachian College Council 
past president of the Pikeville Rotary 
Club; past president of the Kentucky 
CoJlegiate Registrars and Admissions 
Officers~ past chairman of the local 
Selective Service Board and pas t 
president of the Higher Education 
Division of the Kentucky Education 
Association. 
THERESA ZSOLDAS ( 42) , Beauty, 
Ky., has been awarded the Teacher of 
the Week by the Martin County 
Mercury. 
Mlss Zsoldas has served most of her 
career at the librarian at Warfield High 
School. She began teaching at Beauty 
Grade School. According to her, there 
have been many changes in the school 
system over the years, mostly for the 
better. 
J . PHIL SMITH (48), Jackson, Ky., 
Chairman and President, First National 
Bank, Jackson, is appointed Volunteer 
County Chairman for the Savings Bonds 
Program in Breathitt County. 
In his newly appointed capacity, 
Smith will assist in the promotion of 
U.S. Savings Bonds in an effort to 
increase over-the-counter sales and 
especially PayroJl Savings at business, 
school , hospital a nd industrial 
establishments in Breathitt County. 
A member of the Jackson Kiwanis 
Club, Smith served as club President in 
1955. Named outstanding citizen in 
Breathitt County in 1958 and 1969. Smith 
is also Chairman of the ·Breathitt 
County Industrial Foundation and a 
member of MSU Alumni Hall of Fame, 
by virtue of receiving the outstanding 
Alumni award. 
1950's 
PAUL W. TRIMBLE (52), P .O. Box 
23, Paintsville, Ky., pr incipal of 
Paintsville High School, wa s recent ly 
elected to a four year term on the 
Ke n tucky High School Athletic 
Association (KE.SAA) board of control. 
Trimble will represent the 15th and 16th 
region schools. 
Trimble serves a s treasurer of the 
Kiwanis Club in Paintsville. He also 
holds memberships in the PEA, KEA , 
and NEA, the Kentucky Association of 
School Adminis trators, the Southern 
Association Evaluation Committee and 
the Eastern Kentucky EJKEA Principals 
Organization. 
VERNA MAY (53), Pikeville, Ky., 
has been selected by the members of the 
Nu Chapter · of .Delta Kappa Gamma 
Society as " The Teacher of the Month" . 
Ms. May is a retired teacher-
princi pal She taugb_t for many years at 
Phelps High School , Lenore High 
School, Lenore, W.Va., Chattaroy High 
School , Chattaroy, W.Va., and Hardy 
Grade School at Stone. 
She is a member of the following 
educational W.V.E .A. and NRTA. Ms. 
May is a member of the Nu Chapter of 
Delta Gamma Society serving as 
treasurer , Pikeville Chapter · of 
American Association of University 
Women, Pikeville Homemakers 
(treasurer ) and teaches Sunday School 
at the First Presbyterian Church. She 
served as a 4-H Club leader for many 
years. 
DR. LENA M. BAILEY (54), 3121 
Sullivant Ave., Columbus, Ohio, bas 
been serving as acting chairman of 
home economics education since it 





The Morehead Normal Scboo(Alumni Club had jts annual meeting on June 27, 
1976. The following individuals were in attendance: ROW I: Mabel Mullins, C. 
B. Porter, Esther Ellington, Violet Evans, Deward Evans, Iva Caudill, Ida 
Hillman; ROW 2: Jessie Vansant, Don Young, Grace Crosthwaite. Eula 
Norris, Paul.ine Gentry, Mattie B. Albrecht. Nora Purvis; ROW J: Vernon Van 
Sant, Darlene Hogge , Tish Young, Mayme Wiley, Ellen Hudgins, Allie Jane 
Havens , E. E. Ratlirf; ROW 4: Charley Mullins, W. T. Garey, Pruda Garey, 
Boone Logan, David Flannery, Ollie Burns, Dorothy Holbrook, John Will 
Holbrook. 
been on the Ohio St.ate faculty since 1961 
and has served as visiting professor at 
the University of Minnesota, Bluffton 
College, Murray State University (Ky.), 
the University of Kentucky and 
University of Rhode Island. 
Dr. Bailey is secretary of the Home 
Economics Education Section of the 
American Home Economics 
Association and jg active in other 
professional organizations. At Ohio 
State she has served on the University 
Senate and Council on Academic 
Affairs . She has received the 
"Distinguished Leadershlp in Students 
Award of the College of Agriculture and 
Home Ec.onomics .  
JIM ANDY CAUDILL (54), 1224 
Riverside Dr., Pikeville, Ky., has been 
promoted from assistant professor to 
associate professor in the department of 
music a t Pikeville College. 
Caudill, who bas taught at the college 
since 1969 has been a junior high school 
band director a t the Ashland High 
School ; band director a t the Raceland 
High School ; and band director a t 
Fairview High School in Ashland. 
A professional musician with the 
Horace Heidt Orchestra, Caudill has 
µ.iblished twelve concert and sta te band 
composi lions. 
NONA MILLS (54), Inez, Ky., one of 
Martin County' s oldest teachers is 
retiring from the teaching profession 
after 38 years of teaching. 
Mrs . Mills began her school career a t 
the young age of 18. For the first nine 
years, she taught in various one-room 
schoolhouses throughout the county. 
Her first school year was the 1934-35 
term a t Rt. Buck Creek, following this, 
she taught at Big Elk, Pigeon Shoal on 
Riverfront, the Dave Jude School at 
Wolf Creek, Beauty, and Left Buck 
Creek. 
In 1943, Mrs. Mills left the county to 
teach warworkers ' children in 
Evansville, Indiana. While there, she 
taught nursery school and kindergarten 
for two years. 
Upon her return to Martin County, she 
went to the Inez Grade School where she 
taught fifth grade. After one year, she 
transferred to the Head of Turkey 
School for a couple of years, switching 
back to Inez to teach first grade. She 
filled this position for 16 years. 
Her last years in the school-system 
were spent at the Mouth of Turkey 
Elementary where she bas been 
employed as a r·emedial reading 
teacher for the past 10 years. 
ALVAH S. RAWLINGS (56), 
Hillsboro, Ky., is closing bis 37th year 
as a school teacher in Fleming County. 
Rawlings began his teaching career 
in 1933 at McGregors, a. one room 
school. He taught three years at 
McGregors and two years at three room 
schools located at Cowan and 
Plummers Mill. 
He began teaching at the Qew 
Hillsboro Consolidated School in 1937. 
Of the original faculty at Hillsboro, Mr. 
Rawlings is the only one still teaching; 
all other members have retired. 
Mr. Rawlings worked as a classroom 
teacher for 12 years at Hillsboro. He 
became principal of Hillsboro 
Elementary School in 1956 and has 
served in that capacity for the past 20 
years. 
He is a member of the Honorary 
Society of Kentucky Mountain Men and 
Kentucky Colonel since 1959. He was 
listed in "Who's Who in Kentucky" in 
1974. 
ISABEL PRICHARD STINER (56) , 
Sandy Hook, Ky. , bas retired after 32 
years. 
Mrs. Stiner has taught 23 years in the 
Sandy Hook Elementary School and 
nine years in Bath County. She was 
invited to join the Epsilon Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma Society four years 
ago, a grea t honor since only one-tenth 
of the na lion's women educators belong 
to this honor society. 
She is a member of the Sandy Hook 
Uni led Methodist Church where she was 
a Sunday school teacher for 20 years 
and supervisor for the Methodist Youth 
for 15 years. She is ·a member of the 
church board, past president of the 
United Methodist Women, and is now 
vice president of that society . She has 
held differenl offices in the Elliott 
Coun ty Class Room Teachers 
Organization, and was commissioned a 
Kentucky Colonel in March of this year 
for her outs tanding contributions to her 
community and sta te. 
Mrs . Stiner's husband, LEN F. 
STINER ( 41), a former outstanding 
athlete a t MSU r etired from teaching 
two years ago after teaching 30 years in 
Kentucky. 
Mrs. Stiner ·promised her husband 
when they married that if he would 
spend some time teaching with her in 
Kentucky, she would then go with him 
to his home state, Tennessee. So, Stiner 
decided it was about time for her to 
spend some time in Tennessee with him. 
He is holding her to that promise she 
made long ago and they are moving to 
Lafollette, Tennessee, Len's hometown. 
JOHN K. SMITH (57), Fairborn, 
Ohio, is president of the newly formed 
Ohio Association for Supervisors and 
Work-Study Coordinators of Special 
Education. 
The organization represents 
programs for approximately 51,500 
handicapped students and 4,400 
professional staff members in the 
public schools of Ohio. 
Smith provided leade rship and 
Cont. on page 7 
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coordination in the planning and 
development of the state wide 
organiza lion. 
Smith bas 19 years o( teaching and 
supervisory experience. After spending 
bis first years in the area of coachiJJg 
and teaching in Kentucky and lndiana, 
be has spent the past fifteen years in the 
State of Ohio. He now is supervisor of 
Work-Study Programs for the 
Montgomery County Board of 
Education, a position he has held, the 
past ten years. 
Smith entered lhe Special Education 
program during its infancy and was one 
of the pioneers in Ohio, especially in the 
area of Work-Study. He has been 
instrumental in many newly developed 
concepts and federal grants in 
demonstrating the needs of the 
handicapped students. 
RESSlE ALLEN (58), Salyersville, 
Ky., has resigned from her post as 
principal of Prater-Borders 
Elementary School and her intentions 
to retire were announced by the 
Magoffin County Board of Education. 
She ended her career in the same 
system where she began as a teacher 
some 2.5 years ago. 
Ms. Allen began her teaching ~reer 
in a "county" school at Wheelersburg. 
She later taught at Royalton and 
Salyersville before accepting a teaching 
position in Parma, Mich. She held the 
post of principal at a junior high in the 
Michig~n system for 16 years. 
BOB BREEDING (58), Rl. 4, Ml. 
Sterling, Ky., principal of the city 
elementary school . was named 
outstanding education administrator in 
Eastern Kentucky for 1976 by the 
Morehead chapter of Phi Delta Kappa , 
an education fraternity. The award was 
given in "Acknowledgemen t of 
distinguished service to education and 
in appreciation of leadership in relating 
the aims, purposes and objectives of Phi 
Delta Kappa to public education. " 
1960's 
Gary S. Cox (66), has been named 
deputy director of the Legislative 
Research Commission. filling a post 
that has been vacant for more than a 
y~r. Cox's appointment was 
announced by LRC Director Phil 
Conn. rt was one of three major staff 
changes in the LRC. The 3J-year-old 
Cox has been executive assistant to 
Conn since December, 1974. Conn was 
deputy director until he stepped up as 
director in November. 1974, and the 
post has not been filled since then. 
A native of Frankfort, Cox was a 
former assistant professor al 
Morehead St.ate University. He 
received his B.A. in political science 
Crom Morehead and a master's and 
doctorate from the University of 
Kentucky. 
ANN N. McCOY (60), Box 265, Inez, 
Ky., was named teacher of the week by 
The Mercury. 
Mrs. McCoy, like many of the 
county's teachers, began her teaching 
career in the small rural one and two 
room schools that have since 
disappeared from the county school 
system. Her first teaching assignment 
was a two-room school. For the last 14 
years she has taught English for the 7th 
and 8th grades at Inez Grade School. 
Mrs. McCoy is a dynamic and 
successful 4-H leader and is well-known 
throughout the area and state. 
Besides 4-H, Mrs. McCoy also gets 
students involved through use of the 
Courier-Journal Essay Contest, the 
County and Tri-State Spelling Bees, 
?Jblic speaking projects, dramatic 
activities and community service 
projects. 
In addition to her regular teaching 
duties, Mrs. McCoy also teaches an 
adult education class two nights a week 
at the fuez Grade School . These classes 
are designed to help aaults earn their 
high school G.E.D. diploma and are 
open to anyone who wishes to attend 
them. 
RANDALL L. WELLS (60 & 63) 913 
Sherwood Forest, Morehead, Ky., 
associate professor of education at MSU 
has been awarded a doctoral degree by 
Union Graduate School. 
A former band director at Rowan 
County High School and elementary 
teacher in Harrison County, Dr. Wells 
joined the MSU faculty in 1968 as a 
member of the Department of 
Administrat ion , Supervision and 
Secondary Education. 
His wife, SUE SHACKELFORD 
WELLS . (63 & 66) , teaches fourth grade 
at University Breckinridge. 
DONALD E. WARD (61 & 65), Milo, 
Ky. , bas been selected as Teacher of the 
Week by the Mercury and its staff. Don 
is principal at Tomahawk Elementary 
School. 
Mr. Ward began his teaching career 
at Tomahawk in the 61-62 school year. 
He then taught .for. three. years_ a.t 
Fleming County and three years at Inez 
High School before assuming the 
principalship at Tomahawk. 
Although a teacher for 14 years, Mr. 
Ward is probably best known 
throughout the county and in 
neighboring counties as a basketball 
coach. 
As coach of the Tomahawk Hawks he 
has taken his teams to win several 
county championships and numerous 
invitational tournaments in neighboring 
counties. 
During the summer his interest' in 
young people has caused bim to 
.chaperone numerous camping trips 
both in the county and in neighboring 
areas. 
HiswifePALMAJUSTICEWARD (65 
& 70), is a teacher at the local high 
school. 
GLORIA MARIE TAYLOR 
BAYSINGER, (62),Box 39, 6044 Kiser 
Lake Road, Rosewood, Ohio, has been 
appointed to the counseling s taff al 
Edison State College. 
Her most recent posi tion was 
µ,ycholpgy instructor (part-time) at 
Clark Technkal College in Springfield . 
She also has experience as Assistan t To 
The Dean, College of Arts & Sdences, 
Indiana State University in Terre 
Haute ; Extension Representative , 
Purdue Univer.sity in Lafayette, 
Indiana ; and instructor-vocat.ionaJ 
home economics. North Adams Schools 
in Seaman, Ohio, Mrs. Baysinger a lso 
has real esta(e sales experience. 
Her counseling duties at the College 
will consist of recruiting in the high 
schools, and advising new students 
entering Edison State programs. 
HOWARD D . BLOSS, JR., (62) , RR 3, 
Osgood, Ind., has been named 
superintendent of the Ea st Washington 
School Corporation at .Pekin, Incl, by 
the Board of School Trustees. 
He has 20 years educat ional 
experience. His educational career 
includes elementary, junior and senior 
high teaching including junior high 
football and basketball coaching; high 
school varsity basketball coach and 
athletic director, also junior and senior 
high music director. For the past three 
and one half years, Mr. Bloss has been 
an administrator in the Jac-Qm-Del 
School Corporation at Osgood. -
Mr. Bloss is president of the Osgood 
Lions club, a member of the Osgood 
Masonic lodge and Osgood Eastern 
Star, and a lay leader of the Osgood 
Methodist church. He is a dirctor of 
Osgood Community Retirement Homes, 
Inc . 
GEORGE D . KERR (62), 5800 
Milstone Dr. , Knoxville, Tenn., has 
been appointed as an Editor of Health 
Physics. Mr. Kerr is employed in the 
Health· Physics Division of Oak Ridge 
National Laboratory. 
WILLfAM CRAIG STEVENS (62), 
95438 Portsmouth Dr., Darien, ru., 
graduated June 6 from the University of 
Chicago College of Osteopathic· 
Medicine. 
Dr. Stevens is a former associate 
professor of biology at Western State 
University. 
Dr. Stevens will intern for one year at 
_the Rocky Mountain Hospital, Denver. 
ROBERT P . WOODARD (62), 187 
Smith Rd., Greenup, Ky., has been 
promoted to the position of metallurgist 
in the metallurgical and quality control 
department of Armco. 
Woodard joined the Ashland 
organization in 1964 in the employment 
reserve section and moved to 
metallurgy later the same year. He 
advanced through positions as junior 
analyst and metallurical assistant in 
1966. 
His wife Yvonne is a 1968 graduate ·of 
MSU .. 
DELORIS C. BLACKBURN, (63), 
Louisa, Ky. , has retired from teaching 
in the Lawrence County School System. 
Mrs. Blackburn began her teaching 
career in Carter County when she was 
just 18 with only one year of college. 
She taught there 24 years before 
fllOViQgJ ? ~ i,yrence Cqu_nty and taught 
here until rebrement. 
Mrs. Blackburn claims a record of 
shorts that many people in any 
-profession would envy. 
She has missed fewer than a dozen 
days because of illness in all the years 
she has taught. 
WILLIAM R . CLINE (63), lnez, Ky. , 
has been named Teacher of the Week. 
Presently, he teaches Algebra , 
Geometry and Trigonometry at Sheldon 
Clark High School. The past two years, 
however, Mr. Cline has only taught part 
time ( 1/2 day) . 
Mr. Cline works at the mines full time 
and tea.ches a half day because he 
ffljoys teaching but needs more money 
than teaching pays. This way he makes 
more money as a coal miner and still 
gets to teach. 
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ROBERT LEE SLONE (63), R t,._ 3,, 
Morgantown, Ky., has been named as 
head coach and athletic director in the 
Calloway County School System. 
Stone's most recent position has been 
at Butler County High School. While 
there, Slone teams won 26 consecutive 
games, making the Butler squad the 
cnly undefeated, team during regular 
season play. His teams also won two 
invitational tournaments, in 1973. In 
1975, Slone's team advanced to the 
regional tournament with a 21-8 record. 
Slone has also coached at Trimble 
County High, Prestonsburg High, and 
Salyersville High. 
ELEANOR CLlNE PORTER, (63), 
Middlefork, Ky., was named teacher of 
the week by the Martin County 
M~rcury. She is one of Martin County's 
most active women - politically as well 
as professionally. 
Mrs. Porter is head teacher at 
Venters Branch Elementary School 
where she also serves as remedial 
reading instructor and basketball coach 
for both the girls' and boys' teams. 
During summer months, Mrs. Porter 
helps coach Little League baseball. 
She is also chairwoman of the Martin 
County Republican Women's Chili. 
A veteran of 26 years in the county 
school system, s he spent her first 10 
years teaching in rural one-room 
schools . 
LILLIAN C. APPLEGATE (64 & 70), 
318 Weddle, Flemingsburg, Ky. is 
retiring after 24 years of teaching. 
Mrs. Applegate has seen many 
changes in the education system since 
her first job at the Goddard two-room 
school in 1924. 
She taught at Ewing for four years in 
addition to Flemingsburg, Elementary 
School. 
1970's 
REV. DAVID S. CARTER (70) , 
Frankfor t, Ky., is the new pastor of the 
Franklinton Baptist Church, effective 
June 6. Rev. Carter has been the pastor 
of the Wildwood Baptist Church, 
Ashland for the past three years. Prior 
to that he was associate pastor at 
Wildwood and pastor at Crane Creek 
Baptist Church near Grayson. 
He will be attending Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary this fall. He has 
served as President of the Pastor's 
Conference and as clerk for the 
Greenup Association of Baptists. He 
and his family will Jive in the new 
church parsonage. _ 
TOM CHILDERS (?O), Hazard 
Nursing Home, Hazard, Ky., has been 
named administrator of the new Hazard 
Nursing Home. ,, 
Cont. On Page 8 
Alumnus B. Pat O'Rourke has completed his fifth year as a member of the 
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Norfleet Acting President MALCOLM LEE CISCO (70), Route 1 , Waverly, Ohio, received a Master's 
Degree from Xavier University in May, 
1976. Dr: Morris L. Norfleet, MSU's vice program development in 1965. 
DONNA ADAMS HORN (70 & 76), president for resea,rch and In his statement supporting the 
P.O. Box 51, Inez, Ky., has been chosen developmenl, Monday, Jut'Je 14, was temporary appointment, President 
as "Teacher of the Week" by the Martin nam~ tl1e school's acting interim Doran emphasized that he did not 
County Mercury. president. intend for Dr. Norfleet to receive 
Presentl y Mrs. Horn , teaches The Board of Regents unanimously preference in the search Jor a new 
secretarial courses at the Martin -~- '»· appr~ved a leave of absence for president. 
County Area Vocational Center. She . . . r} · President Adron Doran from July I · 'There are many young 
began her te.aching career at Pigeon ~·· .. · .. ""-. ,- "' .... ) . . 0 ·. · .. · unW hi~ retirement date ?f Jan. l , 1977, a~ni~trators here who could_ handle 
Roost Elementary school and a lthough ,, ; ·-. · . 1t,. and his recommendation that Dr. tllis assignment,' ' D r. Doran said. "Dr. 
she on1~ ~~ght tllere o~e year, she was · · 1 . 1/ ·-< · . Norfleet_ manage lhe institution during ~orfl_eet is ~est suited lo _be ac,ting 
a,ble to m1ttate a!ld_publish that school's .····· .. ,., .r' 'i:-:1 that period. . mt~rim president be<:ause his regular 
first annual. This 1s her fourtll year of ~ · '" , -- 'i The ~5-year-old Norfleet, a native of duties are not. as pressing as those of our 
teaching at the Vocational Center. · ,,+, ;> ; Pulaskl County, was named a vice other key administrators." 
ROBERT HORN (70), Inez, Ky .. was / /'.· All . , , president in 1968. A graduate of Purdue Later the Regents assembled as the 
chosen as _lhe Mercury's teacher. of ~e i',', ? . ·.,J. '~ .... "'· i ; i; University ~n_d the University ?f presidential selection c?m~ittee and 
week. He 1s of the Sheldon Clark High / .. r~.I J c;;r . Kentuckr, he Jomed the MSU faculty m announced that appllcat10. ns and 
School faculty . t' 1 j ! · ' /. 1962 as drre~tor of student teaching and nominations for the presidency would Mr. Horn is in his sixth year of "' 2 · ' e,. · - _,,,- 1 became dtrector of research and be accepted ~til 'Sept. 1. 
teaching, presently teaches civics, . . _ . . 
history and geography. commun~ty education. . . RI~HARD W. _SALL~E _c y2> Assoctat!on. . 
Mr. Horn was one of lhelounders and Butler 1s currently executive director Pikev1Ile, Ky ., has resigned his position Mr. Stmson was sworn m on May 5, 
chief organizer of the local Jaycee for Community Education in Bowling al Pikeville College. Sallee has been an 1976 in the Supreme Court Chamber in 
Chapter and was one of the groups Green and Warren County. anployee _of the college for the past Frankfort. 
leaders for several years. SHIR~EY KAY GOUGHNOUR (71), ei~ht rears: Be will join the staff of the GREGORY MAX WARD (73), Lake 
He also serves as one ·or the sponsors 822 _Mam St., Saxron, Penn., h~s Pikeville firm of Walter P. Walters Barkley State Park, Box 790, Cadiz, 
for the SCHS senior class and has received an advanced_ degree m lnsurancE: ~gency. . . Ky., is the business manager for Lake 
helped guide that group to one of their El~men tary Education from Sa!l~e Jo~ed _the Pikeville C?llege Barkley State Park. 
most successful years in raising money Shippensburg State College. . a~m1stration . m 196_8 as assistant STEVEN RAY AKERS (74), Hitchock 
for a senior trip. SHADE JONES (71), Whitesburg, director of public relations. In 1970, he Drive East Forest Heights South 
· SHIRLEY POLLITT JONES (70), Ky., was named Lely Basketball coach. was promoted to assistant dir~ctor for Shore; Ky., is employed with G~dyear' 
P .O. Box 114.58, Columbia, s.c., has Jones leaves Everglades after a two- development, and was made director of Atomic Corps., in Piketon, Ohio, as a 
been voted Teacher of the 1976 Sehool ~ear stint. Duri1;1g his tenure there, the development in 1972. buyer. Steve was elected to South 
Year by her piers at Meadow Field likableJonesgu~ded the Gators to.a 36- DANE C. ST!N~ON (72), 1800 S. Shore' s Ci ty Council in the November 
Elementary School. l~r~~rdand trips totb~statereg1onal Seco~d St. , Lowsv11le Ky., has been eJection. He is serving as financial 
Mrs. Jones teaches General Music, fma~s m post-season action both rear:-. admitted to the ,Kentucky Bar chairman. 
Kindergarten, through 3rd ·grade, also His 197~ Gator? were ranked first rn 
recorder, guitar, piano and voice theClassAstandingm_ostofthe~eason, 
classes. She is also the director of the mly to be shot down m the regionals. 
Young Musicians Choir as well as WIL1:,{AM J. MEYERS (71), 2802 
Chanel Choir soloist al lhe First Baptist Northview Rd., Ashland, Ky., has been 
Church ' appointed suggestion coordinator. The 
DAVID DIXON McMILLEN (70 & admini~tration of the Ashland plant's 
73), Rt. 2, Carlisle, Ky. , assumed his suggestion srstem h~s been transferred 
duties as Headmaster of Millersburg fro~ th~ 10dustrial and systems 
Military Institute, Millersburg, Ky., engmeenng _department to the 
June 7. Until the end of the current personnel relations department. 
school ye~, he was assistant principal ELMER RAY . SMITH (71_), ~09 
of Nicholas County 'High School where Bal~oral -Ct.·, Lexmgton, Ky., is Vice 
he has been on the faculy for the past President . of !,{Y- Assoc. Ind. Bus. 
five years College. Hrs wife, DONNA N. SMITH 
KENNETH L. NOLEN (70), .now (72 & 74), is director of program 
serving at Rhein-Main AB, Germany, development of_ th~ Blue Grass Area 
with a Military Airlift Command unit is Development District. 
Air Force Staff Sergeant. " WALLY" HOWARD (72) , ~36 
Sergeant Nolen, an aircraft I:affoon Dr., Frankfort, Ky., executive 
maintenance technician, was rude. to the Secretary of State, Drex 
previously assigned at Travis AFB Davis, was awarded the John F. 
Calii ' Kennedy Award, annually presented to 
· MARTHA CAMPBELL WILDES (70 the outstanding Young Democrat in the 
& 71), P.O. Box 1438, Clewiston, Fla., C?mmonwealth. Be w~s besto\yed the 
has been honored by being selected h1ghe_st _honor attainable m the 
Hendry County, Florida, 1976, "Teacher <rgamzation at the recently co1;11plet:d 
of the Year." Young Democrat Convention w 
Mrs. WHdes was presented with a Richmond. 
certificate of appreciation from the H~w_ard . bas . wor.ked as a_n 
State Department of Education and ~dmmistrative assista?t to J?rex J?avis 
from the District School Board for her m the State Treasurers Office prior to 
untiring efforts in the county his current job. Long ~ctive in Young 
educational program. Democrats and the semor part as well, 
Mrs. Wildes also received a re was voted the honor from iellow 
Resolution from the District School Y~ung Democrc1:ts. There are over 6,000 
Board commending her for her paid members on the rolls in Kentucky. 
selection for this honor. She was He belongs to lhe Lambda Chi Alpha 
nominated by Clewiston Middle School Fraternity, Olieka Shrine Temple, York 
Principal Lawrence D. W:ortb and was and Scottisb Rite Bodies, Hiiman Lodge 
then selected at the county level for ber No. 4, F .A.M. and be is also active in the 
nomination to Florida Commissioner of Kentucky Jaycees. 
Education Ralph E. Turlington. 
Mrs. Wildes has taught Home 
Economics at Clewiston Middle School 
for five years. 
DR. DONALD C. BUTLER (71 & 72), 
510 Nutwood Ave., Bowling Green, Ky., 
has been selected the state-wide 
chairman for the formation of the 
Kentucky Community Education 
Association. The selection came at an 
crganizational meeting held recently in 
Frankfort. Dr. Butler has been given 
lhe responsibility of developing the 
organizational plan for the state 
association. -
In addition Butler will be coordinating 
efforts toward identifying individuals, 
school systems, local governmental 
uni ts, and other agencies and 
crganizations across the state that 
support the pbilos_ophy and goals of 
RICHARD .HlJGHES (72), Rt. 2, Mt.. 
Sterling, Ky., bas been selected as 
Outstanding Young Man in 
Montgomery County for 1976 by the 
Montgomery County Jaycees. 
Hughes has been principal of 
Montgomery County High School since 
1973. When he was appointed, be was 
among the youngest school principals in 
the state. . 
Before being· named principal, be 
taught social studies and coached 
baseball and basketball at the county 
high school. 
He has served in the Army in Vietnam 
and Cambodia where be won the 
Bronze Star for heroism in ·ground 
combat. 
He has also taught physical education 
at Camargo Junior High School. 
Oil shale project underway 
Eight Morehead State University 
students and a geology professor have 
received a iederal grant of $14,800 to 
study oil share deposits in Rowan 
County as a future energy source. 
The grantperiod runs tbrough Aug. 13 
and the project is being financed by the 
National Science Foundation. 
Objectives of the study are to analyze 
oil and uranium-thorium resources of 
Devonian black shales located in 
"Farmer's Quadrangle, 11 a 70-square 
mile area of Rowan County, and to 
prepare a n environmental impact 
statement covering the effect on areas 
near potential mine sites. 
Dr. Jules DuBar, professor of 
Geoscience at MSU, is the faculty 
advisor and Charles L . Sharpe, senior 
geology major from Taylorsville, is the 
project director. 
Others working on the project are. 
Glenn E. Marshall, Springfield, Ohio 
senior ; Jon D. Harris, Hamersville, 
Ohio, senior ; Steve E. Harris, 
Tollesboro senior ; Roy H. Boggs, 
Hazard junior; Marka Kim Kannady, 
Erlanger senior; Donald B. Doyle, 
Mount Sterling sophomore ; and 
Michael L. Manning, Casstown, Ohio, 
senior. 
RETIREMENT GROUP - Nine faculty and staff members with a total of 149 
yeal'S of service to Morehead State University were honored at the annual MSU 
Retirement Dinner. Seated, from left, are Mrs. Sibbie Playfortb, assistant 
librarian ; Mrs. Hazel Whitaker, director of testing and associate professor of 
education; Miss Clarica Williams, associate professor of library science; Mrs. 
Lucille Robertson, director of Fields Hall; and Mrs. Amy Givens, director of 
Mignon Hall. Standing are Dr. R. H. Playforth, dean of the School of Social 
Sciences; Mrs. Violet Severy, assistant professor of music; Dr. Adolfo Ruiz, 
associate professor of Spanish; and Woodrow Barber, associate professor of 
biology. 
